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ABSTRACT
th e  a re a  o f any re g io n  on a su rfa c e
Xr= X ,( n ‘' )  , ( r  - 1 ,2 ,  -.; > l) •
i s  assumed g iven  by
£ - ff L <£</ ctĉ
R
L i s  a  g iv en  fu n c tio n  o f xr  and J x f  • th e  purpose ©f th e  
th e s i s  i s  t o  in v e s t ig a te  th e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  p ro p e r t ie s  o f a 
space  in  which £  I s  In v a r ia n t*
P rev io u s  work in  t h i s  s u b je c t  has been  r e s t r i c t e d  t o  th e  
c a se  where a  gn  d e f in in g  th e  le n g th  o f  a v e c to r  e x is ts*  In  
t h i s  p a p e r  no such  assum ption  i s  nade*
I t  i s  shown t h a t  th e  g iv en  fu n c tio n  depends on ly  on th e  
c o o rd in a te s  o f a  p o in t ,  Xs*, and th e  components o f  th e  Jaco b i a ns 
* « .
The c a lc u lu s  o f  v a r ia t io n s  i s  employed t o  o b ta in  a nor*
mal v e c to r  t o  any s u r fa c e  which v an ish es  i f  th e  s u r fa c e  i s
m in im i.  I t  I s  shown th a t  a  ds& i s  determ ined  on any s u r fa c e , 
b u t t h a t  des  I s  n o t n e c e s s a r i ly  th e  same fo r  two su r fa c e s  
ta n g e n t a long  a  curve* C o n d itio n s a r e  found in  th e  form of 
th e  v an ish in g  o f a  te n s o r  i n  o rd e r  t h a t  th e  sp ace  p o ssess  a  
gg* w ith  a p p ro p r ia te  p ro p e r tie s *
I t  i s  shown t h a t  th e  minimal eq u a tio n s  d e f in e  a d isp la c e *
s e n t  o f a s u r fa c e  elem ent p ass in g  th ro u g h  a  cu rv e , along i t s e l f
0 mg
1  £
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IHTROmJCflOli
Since th ft in tro d u c t io n  by Mftmana o f  a  geom etry baaed 
upon ft m e tr ic  d e fin e d  by1
3 '  JV J y  X* *> «  ,  * 0
th e r e  buy ft been many g e n e ra l is a t io n s  o f  thftftft Id e a s .  Onft 
g e n e r a l i s a t io n ,  su g g ested  by Riesann2h im s e lf , a ro s e  by remov* 
la g  th o  r e s t r i c t i o n  t h a t  th o  fu n c tio n
y  s * c *J
bft a  polynom ial in  th e  k* o f  degree twoj d is ta n c e  along a  
cu rve  ! •  th « n  g iv en  by
S -  f  L ( x i J ' *FC )  d t
where L 1ft an a r b i t r a r y  fu n c tio n , only s u b je c t  t o  th e  eon* 
d i t lo n  t h a t  I t  be  homogeneous o f deg ree  onft In  th «  k c •
Such ftpaooft a r e  known a a  P in a le r  sp a c e s .^
A pparen tly  8 . Car ta n  f i r s t  conceived  th e  id e a  e f  r e p la e -  
Ing a  g iv en  d lf ttan ee  m e tr ic  w ith  a  g iv en  Area m e tric*
l  L
* fh c  n o ta tio n  o f th e  Absolute d i f f e r e n t ia l  oaleulua w il l  
be eaplpyed and th e  summation conventlon adopted*
2E. Rlemann. Ucber d ie  Hypothesen welche d o r G eom etric
mu grunde l le g e n .  Habl 11 t a t  1 enaftefcrlft,  1854. G o e tt . Abh.,
13 , 1868.
F ln filftr. U sher fturvon und F laeehen  In  allgem ftlnftn 
laum«n. PI a s o r t .  G o e ttin g en , 1918.
4 S. C a rta n . Lea ««psees s e t r iq u e s  fondes « u r l a  n o tio n
d 'a l r e .  A o tu a l l te s  a o ie n t l f iq u e s  e t  l n d u s t r l e l l e s ,  72, 1933*
a
and t h i s  i s  th e  g e n e r a l i s a t io n  w ith  which t h i s  p ip e r  i s  con­
ce rn ed . In  1932 C artan  p u b lish ed  an e x c e l le n t  and q u ite  
ex h a u s tiv e  t r e a t i s e  se v e r  th e  ease  where th e  imbedding 
space i s  th a t  o f th r e e  dim ensions* and in  19^0 Kawaguchi and 
H okari d isc u sse d  th e  ease  o f odd sp a c e s . ^ In  t h i s  paper no 
r e s t r i c t  io n s  s h a l l  he  wide on th e  d im e n s io n a lity  o f  th e  in *  
bedding sp a ce .
C srtan  i s  a b le  t o  ta k e  advantage o f  th e  fa c t*  p e c u l ia r  
t o  th r e e  dim ensions* t h a t  an  elem entary  p lan e
A xr <£x5 d l x s <fxr
d e term in es a  un ique normal* Ay* Then
L ( * ' , « ' ■ . ) .  L ( « r , i K ) .
Me dem onstra tes  t h a t  th e  fu n c tio n  L g e n e ra te s  a  grs • A eon- 
n e c tio n  i s  determ ined  o f th e  form
± ) t * A X + r i m X ,d x ' * C L t,X~*r'r y
or**dLle i-ri ,  r 7 „ " #
/ •  ‘  r  ^in  which th e  e o e f f ie ie a te  / ^  »  * and a r e  exp ressed  in
term s o f  g r j  and i t s  d e r iv a t iv e s .
Kawaguchi and H okarl s t a t e  th a t
L (%- ,  x : ; »  /= * ( « - ,  * v  J ; t ° <
% • Kawaguchi and S. Hotter! • P ie  Grundlegung d e r Geo­
m e tr ic  d e r  fu en f-d in en s io n R len  m etrisohen  ®wmm  a u f  Grand 
des i s g r l f f s  dee awei-dimen®Ion&len F lae sh o n lm h a lls • F re e . 
Imp. Acad. Tokyo, V ol. XVI, h e . S . i f d o .
6 S. C a rtan , Of. c l t . .
3
w ith o u t m ontlon o f  th o  f a c t  t h a t  th o  x rs a ro  n o t a l l  in d o p sn - 
d o n t a  " tan ao r*  g rS M n l i  do fln o d  by naans o f
-  ^ r ,  .
A g ; j  1# th a n  dbteinod  by su sn ln g  an a p p ro p r ia te  number o f  
•  * •
# S*a—CA *s 02»l The a u th o rs  e l a i s  t h a t  a so n s-
what eem pllooted  e a lo u la t i  cm m « a l s  t h a t
a T  ^ 3 r m  9**  "  3*vw )  .
The r e l a t io n s  which Kawaguchi ana Holcarl suppose th o  
d r s  mh to  s a t i s f y  p e r a i t  I t  t o  have
Yl'fcrL 
I Z
Independent componenta* y e t  th ey  f in d  t h a t  th o  Bys r»n
ho ex p ressed  In  te r n s  of f n (n * l)  q u a n t i t i e s 2 Tho s o lu t io n
p re se n te d  i s  v a lid *  however* when n »  3* In  t h i s  ea se  th o  
y'Sx a r e  a l l  independen t and one nay p u t
-1. Lioi*0Jff o I cLJ*- cr'pLjK 3 He e 3<v»pf* , t -j c )
= y » „  ,  / ' j w - d  •
I t  i s  found then* t h a t
J v»m>. '  'T  5->V* .
THE ALGEBRAIC FROMftfXES Of THE QIVHW FUNCTIOK
I f  a  au rfao e  b* d* fln*d  by
f r - l , * , . . . . / " ) ,  f c - W
th e  a re a  o f a o lo ssd  re g io n  of th o  our fa  ee wilt ho g iven  by
th o  in v a r ia n t  i n t e g r a l
z  ~ SS LJh.' dHz
R
Y
whore L 10 a g iv en  fu n c tio n  of th o  x an# t h e i r  p a r t i a l  d e r iv ­
a t iv e s ,  * *  ; L i *  n o t com pletely  a r b i t r a r y ,  however, th e  
in te g r a l  i e  t o  ho in v a r ia n t  under a  change o f  p a ram ete r, I f  
such  a tra n s fo rm a tio n  ho g iven  by 
H .* r  *
th e  in v a r ia n c e  o f  th o  in te g r a l  im p lie s  t h a t
L(,')Xrj =  e («v£)|s:l,
where th o  n o ta t io n  _
r  ^  u
^ -  * J*,.-
hftft boon employed, Hhon t h i s  r e l a t i o n ,  which i«  an I d e n t i ty  
In  t h o ^  lo  d i f f e r e n t  lu te d  p a r t i a l l y  w ith  reopoo t to $ * ^  end 
u se  l a  made o f th o  r e l a t io n s  A
, rfcjsll - %ls!l,
one f in d s
i , s ,; - r  s;u:h,
■
L t r t ' r S t L
This i s  an im p o rtan t I d e n t i ty !  by d i f f e r e n t lu t i n g  t h i s
o r
r e l a t i o n  re p e a te d ly  w ith  r e s p e c t  t o  x £  a a e r ie s  of f u r th e r  
i d e n t i t i e s  e re  obtained}
(1 .1 )  X-T L r  = S - L '
v <  I - X P I *  C r I .
(1 .2 )  X d  L y (  " Ua( Li " i o  '
v r fitf rfi .*£ C * I?* (SI **
(1.3) X *  L y i j  ~ O a L c j ~  6 <* L LJ
1st th e  above end in  subsequen t m a te r ia l
t r , i r ; ,  ^ c. • —  &  . - f e j . ^
The r e l a t i o n  ( 1 .1 )  i s  a  n ecessary  end s u f f i c i e n t  con­
d i t i o n  t h a t  th e  in t e g r a l  he in v a r ia n t  un d er a change of 
p a ra m e te rs . I t  s h a l l  he  shewn new t h a t  t h i s  im p lie s  th a t
V Y'Si* must he  a fu n c tio n  o f  th e  x and o f th e  Jaco b i sue x , where
X “9 * x £  e "'3
Summing on (1 .2}  re v e a ls  t h a t
* i { T V - e''.
d L - -  ^  d * ' +  L“ d < S  
i L  -- U ^ d / l - V L r ®  %
L  ’  L  ( x V 5 ) .
* r s  *• * M v o t o r .  th a t  l « |
X > s «  A > s - A V r  .
or in  ethor -sordo tho * o a tia fy
$ t i f f  X **J X P? - o





S in ce  th e  i / 5  a r e  n o t Independent
I »  d * -
”  r sl»  n e t  u n iq u e . C onsider any fu n c tio n , GfvLr ) i th e r e  i s  s
un ique v â
such t h a t  lj)vi  i s  & b iw e e to r . But
d . 4 )  <y? = 2 ty r t  *5> e*?
Then *
‘fvCpjê = Y<f,c- fS<J *‘7 = 2Cfrc ft, - Jrj î ) x‘J)
s in e s  c^yS i s  s  b iv e e to r
f r t  <ySj -  <ftj <y*c * ^v-s <9«rj .
I t  fo llo w , t h a t
(1 .5 )  * ? ? < ? /6«i/» ”  2 f* -»  ( f £ /X t J ).
This r e s u l t  en ab les  s  d i r e c t  c a lc u la t io n  of <pvj p ro ­
v id ed  X *
To o b ta in  an a l t e r n a t e  fo r*  f o r  JVf {1.4} i s  d l f f e r e n -
s
t i a t e d  w ith  r e s p e c t  t o  jê  j one f in d s
I t  i s  always p o s s ib le  to  a rran g e  ^ rsm v\ so  t h a t  
^ i jK J t  ^rtp<) = °  -
and A
(1 .6 )  <S?'rs£*fi ~ 9 fyS tn-nl
Suppose
0} ij x 1J = ciCf'
th e n
‘f r . M  ^ mr'=(<l-l)^S)
7
and (1 .5 )  and (1 .6 )  any be w r i t te n
*  a f t p r s  . 
^ r ? e - A  "  2 ( a + , ) * f «
(1 .7 )  f r s  s  ( * f )"' f ?  •
f i l l s  say  r e a d i ly  be i t e r a t e d .
th e  f i r s t  P o l a r i t y . th e r e  I s  s  p o la r i ty  e s ta b l i s h e d  
by seen* o f th e  g iv e n  fu n c tio n  L. We p i t
i 01 -  *L r ~  f r .
T hsss s q u a ti  on* may b s  so lv ed  fo r  th e  x j  in  t e r s e  o f  tb s  
p r  p ro v id ed  tb s  2nth  o rd e r  d e te rm in an t
L ", lls I
Lr« I t ?  I
d o . .  n o t Y « il« h .7
7Th« non-vkn leh ing  o f t b l s  d e te rm in an t I s  an analogous 
e o n d ltlo n  to  tb s  one u s u a lly  isposeft i n  F l n s l s r  space;
|lYW^°
I t  g u a ra n is s s  th a t  tb s  sq u a tio n s
f-V= ?v
say  b s  re v e r s e d . Cart&n, oj>. o l t . ,  doss n o t ls p o s e  t h i s  r e ­
s t  r i o t  Io n . in  h i s  example of a s in g u la r  ap ses
l  =  j j  f p V f )  d U j  = /T  Ji'djt t 
* * * * ,  . i / i  *'«■= e v:>lcu.y
th en  s Lnr €ytK*#€ ; n o tin g  t h a t  ^ r^ tf /f^ o a e  f in d s
2 LLt ty -  ers* LfLit<i*, l*sL0t&fl m €rs*Uu*
or
so  th a t  ex p re ss in g  L u n iq u e ly  in  t e r s e  o f  th e  pi depends 
on #xp rsee ing  L u n iq u e ly  in  ter® e of th e  L^r . T h is , however,
8
When th e  r e l a t io n
C*
i s  d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  w ith  re s p e c t  t o  p y ,  I t  i s  found th a t
x ; +  =  Z C *
Here and In  th e  f u tu r e  r
£  C  p , <&• fl8n0t*
On tb s  o th e r  hand
-  L i  ^ XV  =  <P 8 j * J L  ,
—  '  > r ?  » P *
^ =  L *  •
C o n fu ta tio n  o f . r e s u l t s  in  th e  In v a rs#  m a trix  r e l a t io n
one /3 p «c
< i - 8 ) L ^ L . J i  *
The Second i o l e r l t y .  A nother p o la r i t y ,  c lo s e ly  r e la te d
to  th #  f i r s t  may he dem onstra ted . re fe re n c e  to  (1*7) r e v e a ls
t h a t  ^  x *
L%-$ ~  L v L y  ~ < P r ( f s  '
w# pu t
* ,  _
(1 .9 )  L r s r s
p r s i s  a b lv e c to r ;  I t  w il l  be shewn th a t  i t  i s  p o s s ib le  to
i s  c le a r ly  n o t p o s s ib le  f o r ,
U  = ( *JL n 1 -
\  IX* i  c u )
o V
C«1 r








o >  ^
G u * ' =  o
z f a v -;
6 u  *
9
re v e r s e  (1 .9 )  aM  ex p ress  th e  b iv o o to r  x r s  In  te r n s  o f pr s .
I t  t e c  been dem onstra ted  l a  t t e  p reced ing  s e c t io n  t t e t  
l* acjr be  ex p ressed  a s  a  fu n c tio n  of xr § cad p |  • f t e  equa­
t io n  (1 .1 )  « f t | be  w r i t te n  In  t t e  fo ra
<A- L|» “  &°p L,
*  ■which im p lie s  t t e t
L  -  L ( ^ , ( f r s  V
f t e  n o ta t io n  x x - \z i ^
■ * «  =  | l  ___U r ___ _ t f c .
L- ^(frS > ifn ~bf<
w i l l  bo need* te fe re n o e  t o  (1*7) chowc t t e t
L1 ”  =  e ^ :
t t e t  i s ,
y  ^  =  La  rS
'm V. ’
StBO*
h i  =  s ; i -
r S  >
£  L* - " 0  =  ^  
*-  r s  m  w  u
*?PLICA5roaS OF TUB CALCULUS OF VAHIATIOBS
i te  s r ta n ia a i &sx£L essSjb: 1 2 1 2ME£as«* oonMdwr th«
v a r ia t io n  of th e  in te g r a l




o r  r
8 2  =  jrR f U r ~ ^ » L * +  / ( . *  l*e*fidu.A.
In  tM <  manner on# o b ta in *  th o  s p e c ia l  In v a r ia n t  o f w eight 
z a ro , and th o  on rfaoo  In v a r ia n t  of w eight on©
( L U - L r ) J x ' .
Thu©
L y z  L 1 ( a * L JK- L x T)
l a  a v e c to r  In  space  and an In v a r ia n t  on th o  surfaoo*
when th o  r e l a t i o n  (1*1)
=  °
l a  d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  w ith  roopoo t t o  one find©
o r
( 2 .x )  X y L v  —
In  view  o f t h i s  i d e n t i ty  I t  w i l l  bo s a id  th a t  Lr i s  normal 
to  th e  surfaoo*
&£ 2&a 4&4 2&S Msaa fiiumtet, & laE£as£*
I f  (me l a  a b le  t o  m easure d is ta n c e  In  sp a c e , one may d eterm ine  
an  a b s o lu te  I n v a r ia n t  on any eurve immersed in  t h i s  sp ace , 
namely th e  p r in c ip a l  c u rv a tu re . In  an analogous manner i f  
imo l a  a b le  to  m easure a rea  in  space , th e n  an in v a r ia n t  and
11
a  sym m etric double te n s e r  my  be  determ ined  on th e  s u r fa c e , 
X*i th e  e a se  o f  a re a  geometry we p u t
= L U L s L ^ s
than an Id en tify in g  ) g ^ |  w ith  L8 ,  we ob ta in  th e  Invariant 
o f w eight s e r e
(a.a) l-f * - I Lo/p U Ls I (
end th e  te n s o r  o f  w eight s e r e
{ a*3) 3<*/> = H \  L rt-s
Suppose t h a t  a  sym m etric doub le te n s o r ,  g*rs* e x i s t s
w ith  th e  fo llo w in g  p ro p e r t ie s s
(2 .4 )
4 . f \ s  - ' <
0 .
<*
<] r$K x A = °
C*
4T <*
J  rS K * * = o .A
0 . X* * % |J deno tes
D if f e r e n t ia t io n  o f  th e  eq u a tio n
w ith  r e s p e c t  to  x<* y ie ld s
C ' L r  ■ 
ih m o a  , y * w  i
* ; l -  l C -  f ‘L ‘ f a  .
p
fh e  l a t t e r  eq u a tio n  I s  d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  w ith  re s p e c t  to  L $ and 
th e r e  r e s u l t s  th e  id e n t i ty
M O ya C V" 5 _
( 2. 5) L ^ + L Lcp %
-b~ I <° » ( | h ) mS L I 1,5 r l*3 Ll ^ ‘-j9 (*>*-<* j.
12
th e n  (2*5) I s  so lv ed  f o r  g*r s  one f in d s
LyLa i s  summed on ( 2 .6 ) |  when n o te  i s  ta k en  o f  (2*1) we o b ta in
L r L . L L $  *
In  o th e r  words; i f  a  g*** e x i s t s  s a t i s f y in g  th e  c o n d itio n s  
l i s t e d  in  ( 2 .4 ) # H d e f in e d  in  C2.2} has th e  v a lu e  g iv en  by
H * - -  3 ' r , U U .
and g ^ p  d e f in e d  in  (2*3) i s  I d e n t ic a l  w ith  g*<*̂ 3 •
The p r o p e r t ie s  t h a t  g*** 'en joy*  a r e  possessed by th e  gr a  
employed by Cartan* I f  such  a e x i s t  we s h a l l  r e f e r  to  
th e  geom etry as  t h a t  o f a C artan  sp ace . These p ro p e r t ie s  im­
p ly  t h a t ;
A, g f*  depends on th e  c o o rd in a te s  and on th e  d i ­
r e c t  ion  o f  th e  s u r fa c e  elem ent x * J .
i*  I f  f*1 i s  v e c to r  p e rp e n d ic u la r  t o  dx®, th a t  i s ;
p r 3 „  <(** = o  ,
and i f  th e  c o n tra v a r ia n t  components o f  Fr  a re  u n a l te r e d ,  th e n  
t h i s  r e l a t i o n  i s  u n a lte re d  when x*J i s  tu rn e d  abou t dx®*
C. The a re a  measured by means o f  g re  I s  th e  same a s  
t h a t  measured by th e  g iv en  fu n c tio n  L*
tM  Tm m sSm ut s i  k SMirn §nai> ^®
s u r fa c e  te n s o r  g ^  i s  a fu n c tio n  o f th e  a 1", th e  x£ , and th e
T
x ^ .  I f  two s u r fa c e s  a re  ta n g e n t a long  a cu rv e , th e  d is ta n c e  
measured a long  th e  curve on each of th e  su r fa c e s  by means o f 
d .S Z *  $*((& d n ?  
w il l  n o t ,  i n  g e n e ra l ,  have th e  same value*  These v a lu e s  w i l l  
be equal it and only  it th e  te n s o r
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3 * * r *
v a n ish e s .
D i f f e r e n t ia t io n  o f th o  r e l a t io n
9 L L r ^S
p a r t i a l l y  w ith  re s p e c t  t o  at y ie ld s
2 L t k L ^ L s ^
w h ile  ( 2 . 2 )  re v e a ls  t h a t
Z H W l f  = U C t l p r t f r
K *th e n  th e  above i s  u n i t i p l i e d  by one f in d s
Thus, th e  v an ish in g  o f k  im p lie s  t h a t  and i s  im p lied
by
U  [ZL«t - lf<r J  * O  .
t h i s  r e l a t i o n  i s  d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  ones more w ith  r e s p e o t to
to  o b ta in  th e  te n s e r  r e l a t i o n
( l I k  + L w ) ( Z L r f ) & -  !-{(r$fi $«rf/0  ~  °
R eference t o  (1 .7 )  and (1 .2 )  shews t h a t  th e  above i s  symmet­
r i c  1 tid9fi and i t  may be w r i t te n  in  th e  fo ra
L9«.Ls * ^ cads,
>S
th e  v an ish in g  o f  im p lie s
(2 -7 )  / q ;  =  L ^ J  <  -  * ° -
*Sk n ec e ssa ry  and s u f f i c i e n t  c o n d itio n  t h a t  H g ^ /C v a n ish  i s
1*
t h a t  vanish*
view o f  th o  f a o t  t h a t  s a t i s f i e s  th o  6n c o n d itio n s
u  . r  1
a : £ l - j = oet/5 L j
and th o  $ n (n * l)  * 2n f u r th e r  c o n d itio n s
A < * ( ? > -  n
n*p $ °  •
h o t a l to g e th e r  n(n»3) independent components,
I f  th o  space i a  a C a rt an apaoo i t  la  n ec essa ry  t h a t  g
Y S
h e  g lvon  fcy (2*6) and t h a t  Adfi vanish*  In  t h i s  e a se
(2 .8 )  j vs = zLipl X p A ^ P<r~,
I t  w i l l  he found, however, t h a t  th o se  a r e  n o t s u f f i c i e n t  oon-
r s
d i t io n s  f o r  th o  e a is ie n e e  o f a C artan  sp a# e .
“ rWhen (a*?) la d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  w ith  r e s p e c t  t o  x y one f in d s
(2 .9 )  S LJgdp*f - +
wh«r* s  U =  /’<r~
S ^ - -  L L U U .
D if f e ro n t ta t io n  o f (2*8) y ie ld s  ^
3"k > i i x s " * t L s r , Z  t & t U r t ' r h  ♦Vx« /  « ■
re fe re n c e  to  (1 .3 )*  (2*7)# and (2*9) d em o n stra te s  th a t
, L'* 'j d^st< ^A  ^ ^  - 
But one f in d s  t h a t  th e  s a t i s f a c t i o n  of th e  eq u a tio n s
^ ys k X ^ -  O
im p lie s  and i s  Im plied  by ^
(2*10) ~ ^ ^
A p p lic a tio n  o f (2 .9 )  p e n c ils  (2 .1 0 )  to  he  w r i t te n  In  th e  form
On th o  o th e r  hand
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a iB J \ ^ -  S A L̂A «  f i t  L h  '  °
ThuB, th e  van ish ing o f  j- lep lie s  th a t  * 0 .  There-
for® , tli® n*a®a®&jr^ mat s u f f to io n t  o o n d itio n  t h a t  th® ftp®®®
fc® a C e rtsn  if®®® I® tfcat
1 j  K
*jS y,4 ■•'• ■ = 0
t h e  mrmmnm  g b o ' 'e t r t  zh s p a c e
&£ PUpucwnt si 4  auflhta tins, suppose
t h a t  a  cu rv e  to g e th e r  w ith  s u r fa c e  elem ents p a ss in g  th rough  
th s  curve b s  given* I t  w i l l  b s  shown t h a t  a  u n ique  minimal 
s u r f  s e e  c o n ta in s  t h s  g iv en  s t r ip *  T h is su rfa o s  may be reg a rd *  
sd  as  a *p a r a l le l*  d isp lacem en t o f  th s  s u r fa o s  elem ents a long  
them selves* F urtherm ore , th e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  eq u a tio n s  fo r  t h i s
1 »
d isp lacem en t w i l l  en a b le  u t$  <&o d e f i n e  a d isp lacem en t o f 
th e  s t r i p  in  any d i r e c t io n .
we s h a l l  suppose th e  s t r i p  t o  be  g iv en  by th e  eq u a tio n s
S ince  th e  s u r fa c e  elem ents p ass  th ro u g h  th e  cu rv e  and s in c e  
th e  / s a r e  b iv e c to r s ,  th e  f  m o tio n s  In  (3*1) a r e  s u b je c t  to  
th e  f u r t h e r  c o n d itio n s
w ithou t lo s s  o f g e n e ra l i ty  c o o rd in a te s  on any s u r fa c e  c o n ta in ­
in g  th e  s t r i p  may be tak en  so  t h a t  on th e  curve
Then th e  e q u a tio n s  o f th e  s t r i p  may be  tak en  in  th e  form
(3.1) Xr = X » ,
x*; = yr(u.) .
* ' *  Xr (“ ) ,  l u . )
C o n » ld .r  t h .  vmet or . ,  , '  ,* \
i r ‘r y f ’ Z(i.‘L r- L X *  )
where
S in ce  Lt *4~0f Wf v an ish e s  i f  and only i f  L y and v an ish  
For th e  sake of convenience we s h a l l  pu t
1?
X Frs mrt $  r S’”"”
?Ar, *f%?
Fy may th a n  be w r i t te n  in  th e  f a i
F r » f m
th e  naxiaum ran k  o f  h rS io  p la in ly  no g r e a te r  th an  
n •  1# f o r
U x 5 = o  .
But a inoo  g r i m*n l a  assumed t o  have th o  h ig h e s t  p o s s ib le
ran k , _ c
£ v . X  = °
I f  and only i f
r > 5 - x s Ar s o .
Xn o th o r  words th o  ran k  o f h r  a ia  e x a c tly  n -  1 . I t  ia  
ap p a re n t t h a t  th o  e q u a tl ona
kvfXS~^r )  A.rX “O
a ro  n o t r e v e r s ib le ,  b u t on© nay express 
X ' A 5 ' ^  
in  t o rmm o f A v
a  s y n th e t ic  dem o n stra tio n  of t h i a  r e s u l t  su g g e s ts  th o  
a lg e b ra ic  s o lu t io n ,  a t  a  p o in t  * th o  to n s  o r  g y$m-n d e te rm in es 
a  q u a d ra t ic  l in o  complex In  an  n -1  space* h v ty Y ^ ia a y  bo
•V
reg ard ed  aa a  p o in t  oono o f t h i a  complex and x l a  th o  v ertex *  
To oaoh [n-fcj, A r , th ro u g h  th o  v e r te x  o f th e  oono correspond# 
a un ique l i n o ,  / \  X , th rough  th o  v o r te x .
th e  d e t a i l s  o f  th o  a lg o b ra le  s o lu t io n  a ro  now u n d e rtak en . 
I f  It d en o tes  th e  e e f a e ie r  of h r3 , th a n
~ k *  x5
I f
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• r .<pr x 51 > - I
L e t I  deno te  th e  c e fa c lo r  o f
h so
h r  j )l s i 
I t  lo  seen  th a t
K J |4H i i  -  U ttiJ
i s  a ta n s  or* Wo p u t
i  -  h r < / ,
th a n  _ . *
f h l#  1# th o  d e s ire d  r e s u l t*  iaayf,. auoh tfcat<pr x ' s f  w il l  
s u f f i c e ;  one may ta k e
f r - - t m .
Onm h as
F V\ r = O  .




which may ho w r i t  to n  in  th o  fb ra  
n r s = i t ? ( t z z . * - X  I f*)  S p y
I t  M y bo n o ted  th a t  u pw ooo th r u  x *\ Khm n rs
r s  ■ c £ ;
v a n ish e s , x l i  expressed  in  term s of x* ,  x* , and a r  •
The © nulling o f » rs d e f in e s  a p ro p ag a tio n  o f a g iven
su rfa o o  s t r i p  away from th o  i n i t i a l  cu rve in  th o  d lro o tlo n s
o f th o  s t r i p » h wore g e n e ra l d isp lacem en t nay he found whioh
w i l l  en ab le  th e  d isp lacem en t o f th e  s t r i p  in  any d ir e c t io n
aw&y f r o m th e  curve*
V rs
Conaldor th *  tro n sfo r o o tlo a  o f 2-2— E  *1 «.
H Z
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I t  I s  seen  th a t
i s  a te n s o r .  uju)rJ tak e#  th #  form
i f ( d % T + y fK <t*K+ X * £ * « ■ * )  & r f
I t  i s  a b lv e o to r  p a s tin g  th ro u g h  x K . I f  o ) rS i s  an n u lled
H i t  Xn th #  p roceed ing  p arag rap h s
on ly  th e  fundam ental te n s o rs  have been eons 1 d e r#4, th o se  
d e r iv a b le  from th #  fu n c tio n  X, I t s e l f ,  v# no* c o n s id e r  o th e r  
te n s o r s .  The most im p o rtan t o f  th e se  w i l l  he h i*  s e t  o re  and 
te n s o rs  o f  h ig h e r  o rd e r , which when c o n tra c te d  on b iv e c to ra  
produce b lv e s to r e .  f e  s h a l l  suppose t h a t  th e  ©opponents o f 
th e a e  te n s o rs  depend on th e  e o o rd ln a te s  o f a p o in t ,  a 1*-, and 
m  th e  components o f a  s u r fa c e  elem ent a 1*5 a t  th e  p o in t .
The com bination  ( x 1* t x rf ) w i l l  he  r e f e r r e d  to  a s  th e  elem ent 
o f  su p p o rt o f  th e  t e n s o r .
r  sC onsider a b lv  a c t  or, 2 , p ass in g  th rough  a  g iv en  curve 
and suppose th a t  t h e  elem ent o f  su p p o rt a ls o  p asses  th rough  
th e  g iven  cu rv e . I t  w i l l  be shown th a t  an I n t r i n s i c  d i f f e r ­
e n t i a l  tsar be d e te r m in e d , which sap be regarded  as  d e f in in g
rsth e  geom etric  change in  Z a s  i t s  elem ent o f  su p p o rt i s  
d isp la c e d  away from th e  cu rv e .
The b lv e o to r  and i t s  elem ent o f  su p p o rt p ass  th rough  a 
common curves th u s  fo r  a l l  v a lu e s  o f th e  elem ent o f su p p o rt
must be  id e n t ic a l ly  s e r e .  I f  th e  e q u a tio n s  o f th e  curve a r e
dx ^  l a  ex p ressed  in  term s o f x K , x £  , , and dx*  , d i x*
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Then
O r j p  X *  j r * P »
rs
and x r> and z may be pu t In  th e  form
x ' $ =
z r‘ * W S J
w# s h a l l  suppose th e  I n t r i n s i c  d i f f e r e n t i a l  t o  have th e
t z u- „  v ( i j i + > r [ f ' ~ K i ? + c ’~ * * ' ‘J ) S % .
ts r $ r *Then dZ and Z 4- dZ a r e  b lv e e to r s  p ass in g  th ru  th e  g iv en
The c o e f f ic ie n ts
. c sm K-
w ll l  be determ ined  f r e e  th e  fo llow ing  co n d itio n s*
1 . T h. i n t r l r w ie  a . r H r » t i* .  m 1he d irection  of theco/ve 
± ij
and th e  d i f f e r e n t i a l
s h a l l  v a n is h .
rs
2. The a re a  o f  Z measured by
-7 2 - _ q  y r s  y  »7>tL  -  jrsmri / ,  £
-rs
s h a l l  rem ain u n e l te re d  when Z i s  d isp la c e d  by means >f ̂ dZ =0 
rS ^ rs
3* I f  2 and t a r e  two b lv e c to r s  w ith  a ooismon
elem ent o f su p p o rt and p a s tin g  th rough  e  common cu rv e , th en  
when t h e i r  c o n tra v a r ia n t  components rem ain f ix ed  w h ile  t h e i r
elem ent o f su p p o rt tu rn s  th ru  th e  cu rv e , th e  in v a r ia n t
dr>r l (yrsi % ft' t $i y P1)
s h a l l  v a n is h  ,
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4 . when dx /J * 0 , th e  r e l a t io n
l l y f *  £ ( x r<ixJ " '< S^ r ^
^  j  n
s h a l l  h o ld . That l a ,  th o  c o e f f ic ie n t  o f oX « M n  th la  
n 5
e a se , I*my) s h a l l  ho sym m etric In  th o  in d le e s  a  and n ,
5m Along th o  cu rv e  th o  d isp lacem en t v e o to r  dx r , s h a l l  
s a t i s f y  a d i f f e r e n t i a l  eq u a tio n  o f th o  f o r a  d* A <  
A p p lic a tio n  o f  th o  aocond e e d i t i o n  re v e a ls  th a t
(3*2) ( L h r j  " f̂VsK. t/f rx, ** (^WK ^C»vK-)d%
where P r 5ic z ^ ** P V k  j Cmc ~ / ^ ( f
Qn© f in d s  a t  once th a t
(3 .3 )  G * k + C j ^ k. ~
whera fi r iK  ~ ’̂r '5 "
Tho Im p lic a tio n  o f th o  th i r d  co n d itio n  i s  th a t  
CrSK “ CsrK.
Thus (3 .3 )  y ie ld s
C r »K ~ ^  kr-JK.
C r s <  l a  com pletely  sym m etric in  r , s , k  and en joys th o  p ro p e r ty  
Crf t cX^s ° ^  CV^f-cX**
Employing th o se  r e s u l t s ,  on© f in d s  ^ .
“ X *(dx^4- f7 Jn>K(A*KK 
and d£ may bo w r i t te n  in  th e  form ^ r rs
( 3 .* )  d z rs- kp [4xl + X X r X K 4 x K +Cm*.lyc''i)jdrf. 
w h .r .  £ /« ,« .  ~ / ' ‘" " t  “  C Sm/o r » K ^
and d X / K “  d - X K < n f  *
In  th o  fu tu re  summation on X*/Cw il l  be denoted by a wort 
In  th o  p lao o  o f th o  index  summed* and summation on x K w i l l  
bo denoted  by a  *1* in  th o  p la c e  o f th o  in  dox summed.
brs k.
Xi XJ X n
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Kota i s  made o f th o  r o ta t i o n
p5 ~ r s\ j k  OK. ( 6  JC
00  t h a t  ^
(3.5) r  »**• ‘ P-**"*- +-C*.p P# OK.
^  1» th o  P ^ / t .  r e f e r r e d  to  In  th e  fm ir th  c o n d itio n  
and acco rd in g ly  I t  l a  sym m etric in  th e  l a s t  two In d ic e s . Whan 
th e  s u b a t i tu t io n  g iv en  in  th o  f i f t h  c o n d itio n  and (3 .7 )  e r a  
in tro d u ce d  in to  (3*2) one o b ta in s
d f c ^ r S  ^  ^ p k  v-5 A  *k  — P^ r3|C 1 E*Srtc +  b  w p P # 0 | 0
f a  l e t  & deno te  th e  o p e ra to r
J — *■ / . £ -  
<>„*
th en  th e  u su a l p erm u ta tio n  o f  in d ic e s  r e v e a ls  t h a t
(3.6) f!» Krt = ^*vsp Ii.ftro“ ^Kspllor ~CfKf>HoS
where ^
V*S -  H S + ^ S ^ r K ^ ^ K ^ ^  ) .
Summ&tl on on x** x/5 and x* r  r e s  p a c t1vely  y ie ld s
ĵf> K o o  *■ o o
P * K a S  ®  TTk a S - ^ K S p l* ^ > o  =  l f K o !  -  C K l p  i f f .
where
Than one laey p u t
x p  * 1  -  * * * £ »  ~ 3 . G p f
and i t  i s  found t h a t  \  _  „
y t n  y P f i  » ^ r r Q p t
* I If O* * IX o s
Ml® r e s u l t  I s  s u b s t i tu te d  i n t o  (3*6) and one ha®
r  - *  u + a  -  c  z (* p r m p
U K *s - o K r s t  p ~ 5 v S- ^ Ktp7 F ' ^ p J J \
The im p lic a t io n  o f th o  f l r o t  c o n d itio n  i t  t h a t
Axr +- r / , *  = f *
whan th o  s u b s t i tu t i o n
d U r  = A 'W * *
to  aad e ,o n e  f in d s
( 3 . 7 ) y \p  k ^  n * y,K = °
B uaaation  of ir on (3*6) r e v e a ls  th a t
c  ^ icis - C t c s p f i C /
Tho expansion  o f t h i s  r e s u l t  and u s t  o f  (3 .7 )  shows
A s k +  A k3 -  - ( d p i *  KS X ^ + d lp k w A , t i l l y p A *  )  _
^  * P -*P K? i 'P= Kr  b ra =  K r
and ono o b ta in s
—■ ll KS ~ A K* + A j |C
T his eq u a tio n  may bo g iv en  a geom etric  In te rp ro ta t lo n *  
Tho g iv en  cu rve  nay bo reg ard ed  as  ono member o f a congru- 
onoo w ith  th o  p ro p e r ty  th a t  f o r  every a d ja c e n t cu rve  th o  a re a
0f i ' c u *
i s  c o n s ta n t along th o  curve*
C onsider such a  congruence g iv en  by eq u a tio n s  o f th e  
f o r a  .#
x '=  r i  ( * ')
By a p ro p e r  ch o ice  o f  th e  param eter wo may have dp m O. I f
P L A  mc * A « tv J  -  -  W k  r
th e  congruence i s  an a d m iss ib le  one and w i l l  have th o
p ro p e r ty  da s c r ib e d  above*
I k s  C o v en an t P a r iv a t lv a a .  Wh#o th *  a u b a t i tu t io i i i  mlt.*)
Am = Z ^ * ,  (
a r e  nad#f one may w r i te  d j** l a  th e  for® ^  .
(3.8) iz"» <Lln * Z"”(f'’">»* *■*"’* C' i - *  )
r ' 5—  (hF” r w ^ s ; , ) & t
On th o  o th e r  hand
1
i  2 *  =  z *  k  <*■*' + 1 ^  d / °
rs
whe e trie f i r s t  eovari& nt d e r iv a t iv e  # 2 I s  g iv en  by
1 Y% ~ <)ZyS 7 **'*(1* -J*L  c  -  i ) \  r%<*
and th e  a o v s r ia n i d e r iv a t iv e  o f th e  second k ind  i s  g iven  by 
*5 ^ r s    - -
vS
th en  one fin d s
oosiiujsxoii
The c h a ra c te r  o f th o  a re a  space d isc u sse d  i n  th e  pre~  
seed ing  pages i s  saan  to  be  much more g e n e ra l th a n  th a t  o f  
a G arten  apace. In  a  non-G arten space a lm ost a l l  t r a c s  o f 
th o  n o tio n  o f  th a  le n g th  o f a  v e c to r  d is a p p e a rs . and lo o a l  
p a r a l le l i s m  a t  a p o in t  i s  re p la c e d  by lo o a l  p a r a l le l i s m  
th ro u g h  a cu rv e .
We have shown t h a t  a  n ec e ssa ry  and s u f f i c i e n t  c o n d itio n  
fo r  th a  e x is te n c e  o f  a C artan  spaaa  i s  th a  v an ish in g  o f  th a  
t s n s o r  k L</p% * In  t h i s  o ssa  th a  I n t r l n s l o  d i f f e r e n t i a l  
g iv en  above shou ld  s t r a t i f y  in to  th a t  g lv an  by C artan.®  T his 
ap p ears  re a so n a b le  In  view o f th a  form al s im i la r i t y  of th a  
c o e f f ic ie n t s  in  th a  r e s p e c t iv e  co n n e c tio n s . Mo d i f f i c u l t y  
should  be encountered  In  o b ta in in g  c u rv a tu re  t e n s o r s .
By im posing a minimum number o f c o n d itio n s  on th e  space 
we have o b ta in ed  a geom etry in  which a l l  m e tric  n o tio n s  a r e  
f irm ly  based  m  th e  concept o f area* and In  which th e  h l~  
v e c to r  assumes th e  im p o rtan t r o l e  th a t  i t  should  have.
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